
myQme, Inc. Launches First, One-Stop, Social
Media Content Management Platform that
Rewards Users for Being Social

Visit www.myqme.com to get rewarded for being social!

Register for free to grow a brand and
manage all campaigns, contests and
communications from one hub at
www.myqme.com

WILMINGTON, DE, USA, April 29, 2014
/EINPresswire.com/ -- Today, myQme,
Inc. launched the first and free, one-stop
social media platform where members
get rewarded for being social at
www.myqme.com. myQme members can
manage all of their major, social
networks in one location, create stores,
campaigns and contests, post music,
videos, and other content, find job
opportunities and local information, and
get rewards to engage and share in the
process. 

“Social by itself is not enough so we
created myQme to help entertainers,
athletes, entrepreneurs, and more
showcase their skills and leverage their
individual network into capital through
the Qme user-aggregation system,”
states Bentley Charlemagne, myQme Co-Founder and CEO Managing Partner. “Unlike others, our
free, social media platform is specifically designed to link members to relevant content they want to
know about and reward them for their social actions in one, simple location.”

Unlike others, our free, social
media platform is specifically
designed to link members to
relevant content they want to
know about and reward them
for their social actions in one,
simple location.”

Bentley Charlemagne,
myQme CEO

The myQme social platform integrates free, content creation,
marketing, management, and reporting into a single Website. 

By taking a few minutes to register at www.myqme.com,
members instantly receive a complete, marketing interface
filled with tools to set up a profile and:

• Access a simple, search hub.
Showcase a brand or skills with video commercials, radio
spots, direct-buy links, and targeted content that appears in
search engine results across the Web.

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.myqme.com
http://www.myqme.com


Bentley Charlemagne, myQme Co-Founder
and CEO Managing Partner

Tom Bergey, myQme Co-founder, V.P. and
Director of Creative

• Sell products via the Qme Store.
Get all of the tools necessary to quickly and easily
sell products and services to a worldwide audience at
any time.

• Post and search job opportunities.
Find the perfect hire or a new career via the Qme
job-posting tool. 

• Add blogs, photos, videos, music, and other
content.
Share insights via a blog, post photos and release a
new song or video at any time.

• Check out local events and news.
Invite the Qmunity to events or discover what’s going
on in a specific area.

Most important, myQme is the only social platform
that rewards users for being social.

myQme members can earn Qme Qoins by sharing
and engaging in campaigns. And affiliate
professionals can be awarded Qme Qoins for
endorsing campaigns or participating in a contest.
These Qoins can be exchanged for cash rewards or
products and services in the Qme Mall.

“Qme is the only social platform that enables
members to earn monetary rewards and products
simply by being social,” states Tom Bergey, myQme
Co-founder, V.P. and Director of Creative. “The Qme
Qoins work as an incentive for members to search,
view and engage in campaign posts by participating
businesses and individuals.”

Don’t have time for content management and social
marketing to build a brand? 
No worries! myQme’s full-service, sales and
marketing agency can handle everything quickly and
cost-effectively.

To get “Q’d” in to what’s going on, build a brand and earn rewards, visit www.myqme.com now. 

About myQme, Inc.
myQme, Inc. is a full-service, sales and marketing agency with the only, social media platform that
rewards members for being social. Founded in 2013 by entrepreneur and marketing experts Bentley
Charlemagne and Tom Bergey, our experienced professionals provide creative expertise in consumer
brand development, content strategy, digital and traditional media, and product marketing. Via the
Qme system, we identify and reward customers for sharing and engaging with brands online and give
entertainers, athletes and entrepreneurs the ability to catapult their brands into the global arena easily
and cost-effectively. To create a free, myQme profile, or learn more about personalized, marketing

http://myqme.com/services/
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http://www.myqme.com


services, visit www.myqme.com or call us at 267-932-8043.
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